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WEARS GOLD GLASSES cles, with gleaming gold rims. Kven

awarded the contract on a til of $;T$.
It now develops this company has never
qualified as a foreign corporation to
do business within this tstate. The
company hag no standing in the courts
of the state, could not collect the
amount of its contract if the state
should decline to pay it, and la sub-
ject to a fine of $109 for doing busi-
ness in Oregon.

Corporation Clerk Babcock in the of-

fice of the secretary of state, is taking
the matter up with the corporation to

LINN OIL SPECULATORS
PROMISE TO" CORE SCC:J

Albany? Or, March 9. The lUl'.ey O i

Chicago, March 9. Bosco, an Irish. i I i ? s i S TIB
pointer with a more, or lees distinTluill J t illiiLii

Mike, a small black kitten whom Bosco
brought home one night a few weeks
ago, enjoyed the occasion. She leaped
of her own accord on Bosco's back
and rode until Bosco brought her home
again. Bosco went out without 4ils
glasses one day last fall and was struck
by a street car which he failed to see.
Only the timely arrival of his master
saved him from a policeman's bullet,
as ha was supposed to be fatally

see that it complies with the law which
guished s ancentry, has bee presented
with a pair of gold bowed spectacles
for a birthday gift. Boscos eyesight
became bad three years ago as a result
of too close application to business and
his master, Fhtlip Franklin, an optician

t

Available Forces of Two Fac- -
requires foreign corporations to file a
declaration of Intention to do business
within the state and to appoint a resi-
dent of the state as an attorney-in-fac- t,

file a certified copy of its articles of
incorporation and pay the annual li-

cense fete. ,'

company, which was recently organize--
here to try to locate oil in this county,
has bften securing land leases, and ac-
cording to a report at a meeting lat-- t

night has secured leases on 3000 acres.
The committee has promises on over
10.000 acres. It says. Where first work
will start has not been decided, but
boring for oil in Linn county is to start
in a abort time.

t i.44 West Madison street, fitted him
Ith a pair of goggles. Every day, tions ' Concentrating for

. What May Be Greatest Bat-

tle in History, of Mexico.

Bosco has been going about the neigh-
borhood wearing a bright red blanket on
which was printed an advertisement of
his master's, business, There are Utile

ASYLUM PLUMBING JOB
LET TO INELIGIBLE FIRM

(Salem Bureau of Tha InoroaL)
' Salem, Or., March f. A short time
ago when the members of the eastern
Oregon asylum board visited 'the new

pockets in, the blanket carrying cards,
to wnicn tne pucuc is inviiea 10 neip
itself. His pay Is 18 bones a week.

INJURED SAWMILL MAN

GETS $2250 DAMAGES

(Special to ne Journal.)
Eugene, Or., March 9. The Jury. In

tha case of William IL Handy vs. J, XL

Chambers gave a verdict this afternoon
for the plaintiff of $2250. Suit was

When Bosco's own eyesight got bad

Warehouse for Rent
Low rental. In new, brick building.

$5x100, just being completed at Hood
and Baker streets. This Is the beat
proposition in South Portland from a
rental standpoint. A. L, Fish, care The
JourneJ. '

.

his master fitted him out with a pair

i:nttd Prt Uimo Wlr.l
El Paso, Texas, March 9. With Cen-

tral Oroco rushing his troops to Tor-roo-n,

and the Madero government con-
centrating all of Its available fore In
northern Mexico at that point, it Is con

of goggles, but constant use had put asylum buildings at Pendleton and let
a contract for the plumbing, the

company of Taeoma was
them In bad repair. When franklin put
the present on the dog's nose, Bosco was

ceded by both sides tonight that one of
the greatest battles ia the history of
Mexico will be fought In the city pf
Laguna district during the coming
week. ' ". ., ; ....

Myrtle Creek's mayoralty candidates, J. M. Martin (at the left) and
";. D. A. Hunsaker. ,

Already Orosco has sent 2000 men to
Torreon. He announced In' Chihuahua
today that he would follow hk Tuesday
with 4000 more, and there are In Juarez, mmelected. In Ward 1 J. F. Hoover Is theand at.Casas Grandea, more than 1500
other rebels, &1I of whom were sent to
Torreon ' ...t..

only candidate; In Ward 2 A. A. Piper,
E. DentonL C. A. SteUler and R. Fate
have been named; while C. F. "Fisher
and Will Gallop are candidates In Ward
3. For Councilman at large WlrUara

Torces number 6000. '
"The ground-flam- e of the crocus .breaks the mould.
Fair Spring slides hither o'er the Southern sea."The government forces at Torreon,

tinder Colonel Emlllo Madero, brother Davis' and C. A. Strong, are running.
of President Madero, number more than While there are no Issues in "parti

Myrtle, Creek, Or., March 9. The
nominating caucus to name candidates
for the election to be held in Myrtle
Creek, March 18, was held Wednesday
evening, and a great deal of Interest
was manifested. ; ' - 1 - )

For the office of mayor 8. A. Hun-
saker, the present Incumbent; and. J. M.
Martin, miner and capitalist, are candi-
dates. C O. Nelson, cashier of the lo-

cal bankIs the only candidate for
recorder. For treasurer, E.: J. Fair-
banks, real estate dealer, and C A.
Klrby, photographer, are . candidates.
Five members of the council are to be

6000 now, It la claimed by federal offl cular to enter into the contest, all can
clals, and 3000 more are en route from dldates are In favor of a larger, and
the south and west.' more progressive town. The town has

made a remarkable record In building- - Orosco- Is "having" twar cannonr --made
In Chihuahua to use In the assault on
Torroon. lie claims to have JB00.000
on hand to finance the campaign and

andtreet Improvements during the last
year, and It is the unanimous desira O
that this record be kept up.

has gathered S00 expert Indian sharp
Fop --

Sprimig
Wear

shooters to go with him Tuesday.
Stores and 'Banks Looted WOULD MAKE DIPLOMATIC SERVICEJuares stores and banks are being

systematically looted by rebel ; troops
under command of General Antonio

BUSINESS AGENT NOT A PINK TEAItojas, and It Is asserted In some quar
r tors that it Is being done by rtjjas
order. : Today - there has been another
exodus from Juares In ah anticipation
of an uprising of the rebel troops toil showing that he has "made good."lowing a quarrel between Colonel Ponce,

Shown in Scottish" mixtures, English cheviots, men's
wear serges and woolen mixtures in Spring .tints. Ele-

gant in outline and perfect in tailoring.
Jefe d Armas, who opposes Rojas' cam According to Sulzer's bill a record

will be kept of each man, and when his

(IFnlted tm Ieed Wire.)
Washington, March 9. On thing

which the Knox 'dollar diplomacy" la
bent on accomplishing Is reform In the
personnel of Uncle Sam's diplomatic name is sent up for promotion the seo

4
retary of state will be obliged to put
before the president a statement ot that Ladies' and Mmrecord and to make it public. ' ''

palgn of looting, and Rojas, Henry
tioggermann, an American citizen, whose
store was robbed of $5000 worth of
flour Friday, was today robbed of the
remainder of his goods. He has taken
up the matter with El Paso officials.
He had previously filed complaints with
Consul T. D-- Edwards and Governor O.
B. Colquitt.

In the looting of the Banco Naclonal
early today, . 20,000 pesos was secured,
according to the manager, E. F. Alonao.

In this way it will be impossible to
promote a man before he deserves it,
or to prevent bis promotion when ha
does deserve. Jt. The chairman of the

Fop
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Wear

and consular service. Knox has intro-
duced Mr. Common People and Mr.

and they are now working side
by side, each benefited by the others
advice,, and with only one object in
view to "get business." ,

Since, the. days of silk stockings and
continental breeches the "common peo-

ple" of tha United States have nursed
the idea that the diplomatic service
of America was a pink tea adjunct of
the government, which made an excel-

lent playground for retired millionaires.
Of course, the retired1 millionaires

have not by any means thrown over the
idea that 'diplomatic appointments are

foreign affairs committee wanta to put
on the board of examiners who will de-

cide on admission to tha diplomatic
service a member of the civil service
commission,, so that, in the future men
will have to work to get into these jobs
Just as they have to do to get other
civil service Jobs Tha

.I
positions will be apportioned according
to states, and the idea of whether an Plainly tailored, mannish styles, developed in fabrics

appropriatelolhe season. An especially attractive ex-

hibition of desirable garments.

their own little perquisites and the
small alarles which the United States
pays: to its foreign representatives
still make it necessary for the govern

applicant votes a .Democratic, or Repub

REFUGEES REPORT
SITUATION IN SOUTH

EXTREMELY CRITICAL

Bt tbe Intern I kinul tirren Snrli. ' -

Monterey, Mexico, March 9. The sit-
uation In the south Is reported to be
critical by refugees arriving here today.
It Is said that the feeling
is rapidly spreading and that there are
thousands of Americans in exposed po-
sitions without means of leaving the
country. Protective organisations are
being formed among those in danger.
Every outgoing train is surrounded by
pnnds of Mexicans shouting "Death to

lican ticket will be eliminated.
Fof the last month In ons of the

rooms of the department of state,ment to cast about for a millionaire
wherever It has a vacancy in an Euro-
pean court. But, at least, in the small
countries and from the diplomatic

score of budding diplomats have been
holding their noses to the grindstones
while officials of tha department with
good old fashioned School lessons havestandpoint It Is the small countries that

are really Important for the extensions ground away their crust of self -- import'of "dollar diplomacy") " Secretary Tailoredance, Secretary of 6tate Knox intends
to send them out with the Idea tha.t
they have good, hard work to do.

Knox's plan Is effecting a marked
change In the character of its repre-
sentatives. :;. '. v': ;.'

The plnfc tea spirit does not mlt well
with commercialism. The state depart--

The diplomatic school, is another prod

the Americans! v f.
' In Torreon several Americans are

"marooned and the city is surrounded by
rebels. In Guadalajara Aguas Calien-t- s,

San Luis Potosi and Durango,. the
feeling Is Rpreidlng and

affairs are said to be critical.

'AC$22.50 and-$25fment is sending out eecretarles of lega

MANY. ATHLETES 10
For misses and small women; made of cream serge
garnitured with silk fringe and black velvet or embroid-
ered in cream silk.

MEET AT COLUiViBIA

mYOUR INSPECTION OF THESE BEAUTIFUL GAR-
MENTS IS' COURTEOUSLY DESIRED

tions and ministers as real : "business
getters," and this is winnewlng out a
big Wjorlty of th citizens who look
upon the government service disdain-
fully, and with the idea that they honor
it by holding down one of its jobs.

Sulxar for Merit System.
Chairman SuUer of the housa com-

mittee on foreign affairs, has Just In-

troduced a bill in the house which will
put another chain around the merit
system in the diplomatic service. By
this bill he Intends to make it certain
that no;'-on- e is going to get into the
diplomatic service . who. has not passed
a rigid examination, and he is going to
be certain that when applicants for
these positions take examinations they
are going to be selected because they
have tha brains to pasa the examination,
and hot hecause their fathers holdings
in "steel common" have given their
mother a strangle hold, on tha 400 set
In New Tork. ' ..

Sulaer proposes, moreover, after he
gets them Into-th- a service to see that
tby are ranked and paid according to
their efficiency. He wants to eliminate
the scheme , of having the president
send down a list of names of men to be
made secretaries Of the legations for
the senate's - ratification, when that
body does not e know these men, and
probably noes not cre. Sulzer wants
to have all the men classed and to have
each class draw a certain salary. Every
man will have to start in low, and when
he receives promotion he Will do so by

Uct of "dollar diplomacy." If the pres-
ent policies of the secretary are to sue-co- ed

it Is believed that instead, of hav-- j
ing an Isolated mission at each foreign 1

capital with a minister and a few of
his friends' sona or relatives as secre-
taries. It Is necessary to have a trained
corps, similar in training to the army or
navy, or just as a big commercial
house would drill a staff of drummers.

One of the ideaa which the Republi-
can secretary of state and tha Demo-

cratic chairman of the foreign, affairs
committee have in .common is that a
man should not be sent, in the diplo-

matic or consular service, to one par-

ticular place to hold down that one Job.
They think that they should be put
into the service, trained, ready and
willing to be sent to any post aa tha oc-

casion demands. ...
It Is obvious that Secretary Knox and

Chairman Sulzer can't do averythlng in
a day. Uncle Sam is still going to have
millionaires at the expensive embassies
In the European capitals, but if he can
get. a trained force of subordinates to
help them, and real trained diplomats
at the smaller capitals, it ia felt that
the United .States will have the back-

bone of an efficient diplomatic fighting
force to push its influence abroad.

, The Knox idea is that , if a "figure-
head" must be maintained at the most
expensive embassies, younger men will
be assigned to the "society diplomat"
to do the real work, ;

WHILE EXPRESS AGENT . .

ARGUES WITH WOMAN

OVER DOG, CANINE DIES

(Special to Tha JoaraaD A
e - Aberdeen. Wash,, March 9. 4

, The Columbia indoor track and field
meet, twhlch will be held .April 1$, ia
attracting a great deal of attention In
the state this year and athletes from all
parts are expected to participate In the
me t.' The University of Oregon has changed
its plans and ill be represented In the
meet with a. full squad. Tha Oregon
Agricultural college Is planning to send
a large delegation, and the Willamette
and Pacific universities will also have
teams In the meet.
- The Mnltnomah club, will enter a
large team and this meet will give the
Portland public the first opportunity
to see Sam Bellah, the crack pole vaul-
ts r, In atclon. ,

The high school teams in the state
are also taking a big interest The
Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln, . Port-
land .Academy and Hill will all be well
represented.

LEADING CLOTHIER
).vi'.

MORRISON AT FOURTH STREET

As soon as the French government
lays a new cable there will be eight
direct telephone lines between London
and Paris. - r ,i. ..

CECILIAN LADIES' ORCHESTRA

While Mrs. ' Carrie v Vanderpool 4K ' -

OregonFirst Excursion Special
i ' ' i

4 and the local Northern Express
'company agent were arguing

over 25 cents difference on the
e charges on a valuable bulldog,
4 ; Mrs. Vanderpool had Just -

dog broke away and :

4 dashing through an Open door-- 4
" way onto the street, was the

4 next Instant run over and killed
4 by a passing auto. The express
4 agent is out 26 cents, Mrs. Van- -.

J; iu-j::- r I 1- - i.M !

9 T

"Portland
t v

to
San Francisco

Tuesday
March 12

1912
4 derpool is out her dog, and just
4 where the auto driver stands is
4 a mystery. Mrs. : Vanderpool
4 ; threatens to sue and the auto
4 driver says her suit will fail be
4 cause the dog had no right to

'
.1 I A . St I

ACCOUNT4
4

is
the street The dog was worth
$100, says Mrs. Vanderpool, who
became hysterical over the loss
of her pet and attempted to
have the automobile chauffeur

.and also the express agent ar-
rested. .,

4
4
4
4
4

Panama Pacific Exposition 1915
To select a site for the Oreg-o- n hulldlngr at the Panama Paolflo exposition
to be held In San Francisco 1915, Oregon's patriotic citizens, bended by

, His Excellency, Governor West, and the Oregon Commission,, will leave
i Portland by Special Train, consisting of Dynamo Baggage Car, Observa-

tion 'Car, two superb Dining Cars and eight First Class Pullman Slwp- -
ers. Kiectric iigntea througnout. Train win be in reaoiness ai union.
Depot at 10:80 a. m. Luncheon will be served on date of departure on. a
la carte plan.

STOPS EN ROUTE

HERE'S AN INVENTION

THAT WILL SAVE HUNDREDS OF LIVES

The GiUtrap & Van Groot
Step-Safet- y Device

"'
. Absolutely Impossible "for street cars fitted with this device to

start while people are boarding or alighting. .

Thlnlc what this means! tylth this In operation hundreds of street
that occur ItlXottlaod saeh year would be avoided. It

means safety for you and your famllyl No mattar U tha conductor
rives the signal to go aheadthe car cannot start until the passenger

f
las left the step,

" With this device In operation there is no wrong way to alight
there's no danger of being thrown to the ground, safety is guaranteed.
, 'It needs your approval and moral support. V "

Leave Cottage Grove . 4:20 p. xn.
4fl M ...Leave Koseborg . . ...

Leave Grants Pasa .,.,10:53 p. ut.

Leave Portland 13:00 noon
Xeave Oregon City . . . .13:41 p. m.
Lmt SUm ......1:33 p.m.
Zieave Albany 8:38 p. m,
Zave Bugtne -- , . .i ... . . 3:48 p.- - nu

4 4
t 4

' Logging Train Tears Up Track.
V (Special to Tht Journal.)

"Eugene," Oh, March 9. A long log-

ging train on the Southern Pacific's
Mohawk branch Jumped the track be-

tween Donna and Marcola today, de-

laying traffic all day, , A wrecking train
came up from Portland late this after-
noon to remove-th- e cars and logs from
the track,; which was badly torn up.
No one was injured.

, --' De La Bam to Retain.
(t'nltwi Preaa fw1 Wr.

'Paris, March that pat- -

Medfoid i4.H:&0 p. nu
Leave AsUafiA (Wed.) 13:43 a. in.

f
y. f

te

Arrive Oakland 8:00 p. at and San Pravetsoo 6:30 p. nu Wednesday,
, icarcb 13, 1913. . .

Baggage should be marked "Oregon first" Special so as to Insure !t
going forward on this train. ......

RETURN TRIP
Those deslrlna- - to return oromDt I y can do so orl the Piirl,il ! 'v !

not!8W"aIonef5mpTed!saeerslonTl section of the bhasta.Umlteu. .."See the Working Model on Exhibition at
JOHN M. SCOTT

Francisco De La Barra. former jrovls-lon- al

president of Mexico, today reit-
erated his intention soon to return to MEIER & FRANK'S (Fifth Floor)

These young ladles, each a soloist, will dispense melody of the classic and
popular composers during the dinner hour at the Hotel BoweTS. Beginning
tonight, from S to 8 p. m., the management will Inaugurate a French table
d'hote dinner, with wine for $1.00 por plate. ne of the ttfKt dinners ever
served in Portland.' After the theatre supper served In the Tea Boom from
10 to la.n. m. i

GENERAL PASSBNQEK AGKNT, I'ORTLAKr, '
Mexico and aid In bringing peace to the,

It:repuoiic


